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Culture of care expands to middle school
After four years’ success pioneering a
Culture of Care at John Wetten School,
the program is expanding to benefit
students at Kraxberger Middle School.
The program helps trauma-impacted
youths who experienced Adverse
Childhood Experiences [ACEs] in early
childhood.
Coping with the loss of a parent,
a family member’s mental illness,
physical abuse, or drug use in the home
can impact a child’s success in school.
Students experience stress responses,
behavior issues, and inability to focus.
“When a child is in survival mode, their
response is fight, flight, or freeze,”
explained Principal Wendy Wilson. “Our
goal is to build calming and predictable
classroom routines that make school

a safe place not just for students with
ACEs, but for all students.”
Students are taught to build selfcalming skills and to check in with adult
mentors. Discipline is refocused on a
“first connect, then correct,” strategy.
“We’re excited to see the payoff of this
work in reduced behavior problems,
improved attendance, and dramatic
jumps in state test scores,” said
Assistant Superintendent Jeremiah
Patterson. “It’s innovative, and it’s
working.”
Given the program’s success, this
fall the John Wetten team will train
staff in other schools and expand the
Culture of Care to serve students at
Kraxberger Middle School and the
GCCF kindergarten.

The Gladstone High School jazz
band performed April 15 at the
Rotary Pancake Breakfast, a
scholarship fundraiser.

Glad Facts

Register now for fall
kindergarten!
If your child will be age 5 by
September 1, it’s time to
register for kindergarten!
Call Heidi Smith for a packet:
503.496.3939.
Kindergarten students at the Gladstone Center for Children & Families hold a
python, part of a science lesson from Mr. Richie, The Reptile Man. 		
http://gladstone.k12.or.us

New leaders
take the helm
Len Reed

Kraxberger Principal
The Gladstone District
chose Len Reed as the
new principal at Kraxberger Middle School.
“We are excited to find such an outstanding leader for Kraxberger,” said
Superintendent Bob Stewart. “After considering applicants from a strong and
diverse pool, we are delighted Len will
bring her experience and her passion
for middle school to our team.”
An educator for 17 years, Reed served
as principal of Jason Lee, a K-8 school
in the Portland District. Prior to that she
was Assistant Principal at Rancho Viejo
Middle School and Dartmouth Middle
School, both in Hemet, California.

To support classroom learning and youth programs in Gladstone,
the Gladstone Education Foundation plans two major fundraisers. To
get involved, visit www.gladstonefoundation.org.
GEF Golf Tournament:
The annual event is set for noon on Wednesday, July 26, at Stone
Creek Golf Course in Oregon City. Event check-in starts at noon with
a shotgun start at 1:30 p.m. Lunch, dinner, and golf carts will be
provided. A raffle and silent auction add to the fun.

Jere Applebee
Director
of Early Learning

The Gladstone District
chose Jere Applebee to
be the Director of Early
Learning at the Gladstone Center for Children & Families.
Currently vice princpal at John Wetten
Elementry, Applebee has had an education career spanning 34 years.
A 1976 graduate of Gladstone High, he
has worked in the district for 15 years,
serving as a P.E. and health teacher at
all levels, basketball coach, and athletic
director.
“Jere is a proven leader,” said Superintendent Bob Stewart. “He has been instrumental in developing partnerships with
local businesses.”
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In the spring, every sixth grader from Kraxberger Middle School
attends a full week of Outdoor School in Rockaway. The week
includes environmental science lessons on ponds, plants, beaches,
dunes, and arthropods, as well as outdoor survival skills such as
compass skills and how to build a shelter.

Gladstone Education Foundation
supports classrooms, kids

“I’m ready to join in the work of making
Kraxberger a place students learn and
thrive,” said Reed. “We will be a school
to watch.”
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36-year Outdoor School tradition continues

GEF Dinner & Auction:
The Foundation’s biggest event will be at 5 p.m. Saturday, October
21, at the World of Speed in Wilsonville. The evening features a silent
auction, dinner from Slick’s Big Time Barbecue, and an oral auction.
Get involved!
To sponsor either event, donate raffle and auction items, or buy
tickets, email Tammy Tracy at tracyt@gladstone.k12.or.us. All
proceeds will support education and youth programs in Gladstone.
GEF awards spring grants to Gladstone classrooms:
This school year GEF has funded over $26,000 to help Gladstone
kids. Spring grants will benefit seven programs in four schools
across the district from classroom technology, literacy, and math
kits to summer activities, renovation of athletic facilities, and family
involvement.

S c hools

http://gladstone.k12.or.us

Summer programs provide
fun, learning, & free lunch
School is out June 16, but learning and fun will continue in a number of Gladstone summer programs.
Summer Robotics [grades 6 to 8]
This free drop-in program gives students hands-on
learning and fun as kids explore Tinkercad, electronics
recycling, Google, 3-D printing, and computer use.
Summer KAOS [grades 6 to 8]
Program activities vary daily, from sports and hip hop
to reading, crafts, games, and cooking. KAOS runs from
9 a.m. to noon, Mondays to Thursdays, from June 26
to July 20. The cost is $25, including an Oaks Park trip.
Snacks and free lunch are provided. Registration is
required at the Kraxberger office.
Free Summer Lunch Program [age 1 to 18]
Gladstone Schools will provide a free hot lunch program open to any youth, age 1 to 18. The program runs
weekdays from June 19 to August 4.

Dominating in tumbling and jumps, the Gladstone High
Cheer team took first in the state 4A competition. Next,
they took second at the national competition in Anaheim,
California.
“This has been years in the making,” said coach Angie
Schassen. “I’m so proud of this team.”

Girl Scout presents distracted
driving assembly at GHS
Megan Kuhn knows cell phone
use while driving can have deadly
consequences. That’s why the
Gladstone High senior planned a
distracted driving assembly for her
school.

• Gladstone Center for Children & Families
18905 Portland Avenue
11 a.m. to noon
Each Tuesday, free crafts and games will be provided.
• Kraxberger Middle School
17777 Webster Road
11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Special events at the GCCF
As part of the Gladstone Public Library’s free summer
reading program, special events are scheduled at the
Gladstone Center for Children & Families: 18905 Portland Avenue. Other library events are listed at www.
gladstonepubliclibrary.org.
• Juggling, comedy, & magic: Alex Zerbe’s performance will bring giggles to the whole family. Friday,
June 30, at 2 p.m.
• Steve’s Creature Feature: This live interactive program teaches kids about reptiles. Two performances on
Friday, July 14: at 10 a.m. and at noon.
• Explosions, Inc.: This engaging series of demonstrations explosively illustrates basic principals of science.
Wednesday, August 2, at noon.
http://gladstone. k12.or.us

“I have seen too many accidents in
our community, including people
close to me,” said Kuhn. “Young
people don’t think it’s a big deal to text and drive. I wanted
to remind teen drivers to put their phones away.”

“I wanted to remind teen drivers
to put their phones away.”
— Megan Kuhn
Students heard from Newberg High senior Natalie
Peterson, who described the accident she had while on
her phone. Local parent Diana Jones also spoke about
the loss of her daughter due to a head-on collision while
texting. After the assembly, students and staff signed a
pledge not to use their phones while driving.
For Kuhn, a Girl Scout for 13 years, the event was a
capstone project to earn the Gold Award, the highest
achievement in Girl Scouts.
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Kraxberger combats bullying
To build empathy and connections and reduce bullying,
seventh graders at Kraxberger participated in a day-long
event called Challenge Day.
Professional facilitators, parents, and community volunteers
took the group through activities, discussions, and sharing
their experiences, similarities, and differences.

Each John Wetten first and second grader got to choose
a free book as part of the school’s Read Across America
celebration. The books were donated by district’s
non-profit partner The Clackamas Bookshelf.

District announces key dates
for next school year

“Challenge Day gave students the rare opportunity to
think about who they are as a person and how they relate
to the other members of their Kraxberger community,”
said counselor Kate Keating. “The honesty and openness
displayed by the students and adult volunteers was
tremendous.”
The event was funded by grants from the Gladstone
Education Foundation and Gladstone/Oak Lodge Rotary.
Both groups sent volunteers to help.

School start and end dates:
• September 5, 2017: first day of school, grades K-9
• September 6, 2017: first day of school, grades 10-12
• June 14: Last day/Graduation -- half day for all students
Key non-school days for students:
• October 13: statewide staff inservice events
• November 10: Veteran’s Day holiday
• November 22 to 24: Thanksgiving holiday
• December 18 to January 1: Winter break
• January 15: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
• February 19: President’s Day holiday
• March 26 to 30: Spring Break
• May 28: Memorial Day holiday

Rotarian Shawn Price leads seventh graders in a group
discussion during Challenge Day. The day-long event
helped students build empathy and find common ground with classmates.
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